During the unprecedented floods of 2018, many people lost their shelter. Housing and Urban Development Corporation (HUDCO) had come forward to build houses for the flood affected who lost their houses. This project was implemented through Kudumbashree. HUDCO offered to provide support for construction of 36 houses in three districts of Kerala using their Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Fund. HUDCO had given Rs 5.60 lakhs for each house. The construction of these houses were envisaged through Kudumbashree construction groups wherever feasible and this was supported by HUDCO. The work experience of Kudumbashree Woman Construction groups in building houses for LIFE Mission, Ramoji Film City House Construction Project, P K Kalan House Construction Project, PMAY Project etc made them automatic choice to entrust the construction works.

As per this programme, 12 houses each were approved in North Paravur Municipality of Ernakulam district and Venmani Panchayath of Alappuzha district. The respective Local Self Government Institutions identified the beneficiaries and informed Kudumbashree. In Ernakulam, two construction groups took charge of the construction activities. The construction of 11 out of these 12 houses has been completed in North Paravur. In Venmani Panchayath, four construction groups took responsibility for the construction activities and the construction of 9 houses had already been completed. Also, HUDCO has given approval for 12 houses in Vandiperiyar Panchayath of Idukki district.

20 Houses for the flood affected families from HUDCO. A pride moment, also for Kudumbashree Construction Groups
Shri. A. C Moideen, Minister, Local Self Government Department, Government of Kerala will hand over the keys of the 20 houses at Ernakulam and Alappuzha districts at the function proposed to be held tomorrow (27.10.2020). Let me express our heartfelt gratitude towards HUDCO for coming up with such a Housing Project using their CSR Fund through Kudumbashree. Appreciations to the Kudumbashree Construction Groups who are undertaking the construction activities.